Firefighters have the highest risk of on duty death due to cardiovascular disease which may be caused by excessive oxidative stress (OS). Animal studies have shown that ketone bodies may reduce OS; however, human trials are needed. Objectives: To examine the effects of a supplement containing ketone salts (KS) on blood OS and cardiorespiratory responses in firefighters exercising in personal protective equipment. Methods: Nine firefighters supplemented with KS or a calorie-and flavor-matched placebo (PLA) twice per day for 7 days in a randomized, crossover design. On the eighth day, firefighters arrived for testing after ≥ 8 hour fast and ingested the assigned supplement 35 minutes before performing the exercise task (35 minutes at 60% VO2peak intensity) wearing personal protective equipment (i.e., turnout gear, self-contained breathing apparatus, air tank, gloves). Blood was sampled pre-and post-exercise (post periods: immediately, 30 minutes and 24 hours) and analyzed for markers of OS including red blood cell (RBC) levels of glutathione (GSH), oxidized glutathione, superoxide dismutase (SOD), as well as plasma levels of SOD, catalase, total antioxidant capacity, malondialdehyde, and glucose.
Background
Firefighters (FF) have the largest occupational-related risk of death due to cardiovascular disease (CVD) which may be caused by excessive oxidative stress (OS) (1) . Firefighter occupational activities have been shown to produce increases in markers of OS due to increased metabolic demand from a variety of stressors (2) (3) (4) . While acute exposure to moderate amounts of OS and inflammation is beneficial for stimulating favorable adaptations (5) , chronic OS exposure may be a major contributor to increased CVD prevalence in FF (6) .
OS is associated with reactive oxygen species (ROS) pro-duction that overwhelms endogenous antioxidants. Dietary interventions such as caloric-restriction (7) exogenous antioxidants (8) , and a low-carbohydrate, ketogenic diet (9) , have demonstrated improvements in endogenous antioxidant capacity and decreased OS. In addition, a ketogenic diet is associated with improved mitochondrial function via increased levels of uncoupling proteins (9) , which results in less ROS production reducing OS (10) (11) (12) .
Exogenous ketones may facilitate ketosis without following a ketogenic diet which involves extreme restrictions on carbohydrate intake (13, 14) . It is not clear whether or not ketone bodies themselves are responsible for im-Copyright © 2019, Author(s). This is an open-access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0 International License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/4.0/) which permits copy and redistribute the material just in noncommercial usages, provided the original work is properly cited.
pacting biomarkers of OS, or if there are other mechanisms of adaptation. While the physiological responses to exogenous ketone supplementation and dietary interventions such as a ketognic diet are vastly different, previous authors (13, 14) have suggested exogenous ketone supplementation may produce benefits similar to the ketogenic diet such as reduced OS and inflammation (13, 14) . Ketone bodies, beta-hydroxybutyrate (β-OHB) and acetoacetate (AcAc), may reduce ROS generation (15, 16) and facilitate antioxidant adaptations by acting as a histone deacetylase inhibitor (15) . However, the majority of studies have been conducted in rodents (12, 13) ; therefore, human trials are needed.
Objectives
Thus, the purpose of this study was to investigate potential antioxidant adaptations resulting from ingesting a ketone salt (KS) supplement containing β-OHB in professional FF. Previous findings have also suggested that β-OHB can impact the sympathetic nervous system resulting in decreased heart rate (17) . Therefore, a second aim of the study was to investigate the impact on cardiorespiratory responses to exercise. We hypothesized that the KS supplement would result in reduced markers of OS from the exercise protocol.
Methods

Experimental Design
This study utilized a randomized, double-blinded, placebo-controlled, cross-over design to investigate the effects of β-OHB supplementation on the OS and cardiorespiratory responses to exercise in FF wearing personal protective equipment (PPE). Participants provided written informed consent, completed a health history questionnaire, and subsequently completed three testing sessions. Session one included baseline measures of height (235D; Quick Medical, Issaquah, WA, USA), body mass (Defender 5000, Ohaus Corporation, Parsippany, NJ, USA), and mass of the PPE (i.e., self-contained breathing apparatus, jacket, pants, boots, gloves). A VO 2peak test was also performed during session one. Following session one, subjects supplemented with either KS or a calorie-and flavor-matched placebo (PLA) for seven days. On the eighth day, subjects reported to the laboratory following at least an eight hour fast between the hours of 0500 and 0900 for session two. During session two, KS or PLA was ingested 35 minutes before a physical stress task (exercise in PPE at 60% VO 2peak for 35 minutes). Due to the rapid metabolism of exogenous ketones (13) a seven day washout period was incorporated between the seven day supplementation periods. Following the washout period, subjects then supplemented for seven days with the opposite treatment. Session three was performed on day eight (following seven days of supplementation with the opposite treatment) and involved the same physical stress task. Participants were asked to attempt to maintain consistent dietary and physical activity habits throughout the duration of the study.
Subjects
Ten male FF aged 18 -39 were initially recruited from the local fire department to participate in the study. Nine FF completed all testing sessions and followed the supplemental protocol. Inclusion criteria included: (1) be an active duty firefighter, (2) meet the American College of Sports Medicine low-risk guidelines (18) , (3) obtain at least 150 minutes of moderate-intensity aerobic activity or 60 minutes of vigorous intensity aerobic activity per week, (4) avoid consumption of dietary supplements that contain any antioxidants or ergogenic aids for two weeks prior to and throughout the duration of the study, and (5) refrain from caffeine and alcohol consumption 24 hours prior to the experimental testing sessions. The FF's work schedule involved 24 hours on duty, followed by 48 hours off duty. As part of the nature of this occupation, FF may not be able to maintain regular sleep and dietary habits. Thus, this could be viewed as a limitation that could impact results. However, the aim of the study was to involve professional FF to maximize potential application. The study was approved by the University's Institutional Review Board. Subject descriptive characteristics are shown in Table 1 . 
Testing Procedures
Upon arrival to the laboratory, subjects were fitted with a heart rate monitor (FT1, Polar Electro Inc., Lake Success, NY, USA). Exercise testing took place on a Woodway treadmill (Waukesha, WI). VO 2peak testing was performed while subjects were wearing comfortable clothing (PPE was not worn due to safety concerns). Metabolic gases were collected using a MOXUS Modular metabolic system (AEI Technologies, Bastrop, TX). Each stage was three minutes in duration. Speed started at 4.0 km/h with a 4% grade. Stages two through five maintained 4% grade and speed increased by 1.6 km/h every stage until a speed of 10.4 km/h was achieved. Every subsequent stage maintained the same speed and incorporated an increase in grade by 1%. The test continued until volitional exhaustion. VO 2peak was recorded as the highest VO 2 values that averaged over the course of one minute. Subsequently, the weight of the gear was then added to the recorded body mass value to calculate each subject's relative VO 2peak since the exercise protocol involved steady state exercise while wearing full gear. The exercise protocol for sessions two and three consisted of 35 minutes of steady state exercise at 60% of the calculated relative VO 2peak . Grade was set at 2% during sessions two and three. Speed was adjusted to keep VO 2 at the appropriate 60% target. During sessions two and three, visual analog scales for perceived mood, focus, energy, alertness, satiety, and hunger were collected thirty-five minutes before and fifteen minutes after exercise. Rating of perceived exertion (RPE) was collected at 5, 30, and 35 minutes after the start of exercise.
Supplementation
Participants were randomly assigned to the order in which they received the treatment or PLA. Randomization occurred using a random number generator and assigning treatments (A or B) to numbers that were generated (either 1 or 2). After randomization, 14 unlabeled packets coded "A" or "B" were provided to the subjects which contained either KS or PLA. Due to the rapid metabolism of the ingredients (13), the subjects were asked to ingest two packets per day (one in the morning, one in the early evening) for seven days. During sessions two and three, the supplement was ingested 35 minutes before the start of exercise. This protocol was designed based on previous findings that ketones can acutely reduce reactive oxygen species production and trigger antioxidant adaptations via acting as histone deacetylase inhibitors (19) . A seven day wash-out period separated sessions two and three. Four FF had to respond to a building fire on the morning of the eighth day of supplementation, therefore, these four FF ingested their supplement for eight days and completed session two on the morning of the ninth day. Each packet was mixed with 0.23 L of water. Compliance was 100% and was recorded during each testing session based on the number of packets that were successfully ingested. The supplemental treatments included KS (Keto//OS® MAX TM , Melissa TX) and each packet contained seven grams of KS, erythritol, L-Taurine, fermented L-Leucine, citric acid, natural flavor, vegetable juice color, stevia, xanthan gum, beta carotene, and approximately 920 mg of sodium and PLA which was a maltodextrin powder that was color-and flavor-matched to KS. Both treatments contained 41 kcals. These methods are similar to a previous study (20) that used a KS mixture. Raw materials were tested for contaminants by the manufacturer.
Blood Sampling and Analysis
Twenty minutes after beverage ingestion, a finger prick was performed using a 26 gauge Dynarex (1.8 mm, Orangeburg, NY) self-withdrawing safety lancet. After cleaning with an alcohol swab, allowing to air dry, and wiping away the first blood droplet, 5 microliters (µL) were analyzed for ketone (Precision Xtra, Abbott, Alameda, CA) levels. This is a method used in previous research to assess β-OHB levels from KS supplementation (20) . In addition, blood samples were obtained just prior to the start of exercise, as well as immediately post exercise, as well as 30 minutes and 24 hours post exercise. Blood draws were performed with the participants in a supine position. A total of 12 mL was sampled at each draw from the antecubital vein. Blood was drawn into EDTA anticoagulant sealed vacutainers and centrifuged for 10 minutes at 2500 rpm at 4°C. Plasma was aliquoted and stored at -80°C. A volume of 200 µL of erythrocytes (RBCs) were lysed in 800 µL of ice cold HLPC water in duplicate microcentrifuge tubes and centrifuged at 10000 g for 15 minutes. The supernatant from one tube was aliquoted and stored at -80°C for subsequent analysis of red blood cell (RBC) levels of superoxide dismutase (SOD).
In addition, 400 µL of the supernatant from the other microcentrifuge tube was mixed with 400 µL of a metaphosphoric acid solution (Sigma Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) for deproteination. After the addition of metaphosphoric acid, the samples incubated for 5 minutes at room temperature and subsequently were centrifuged 10000 g for 5 minutes. The supernatant was collected and stored at -80°C for subsequent analysis of glutathione (GSH) and oxidized glutathione (GSSG) concentrations.
Glucose
Plasma glucose concentrations were analyzed in duplicate using a cuvette method glucose oxidase assay (Pointe Scientific, Canton, MI, USA). Samples and reagents were incubated at 37°C for ten minutes and absorbance at 500nm was read with a Pointe 180 II spectrophotometer (Pointe Scientific, Canton, MI, USA).
Malondialdehyde
Malondialdehyde (MDA) was analyzed in thawed plasma using a commercially available kit (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). MDA is a marker of lipid peroxidation and in vitro reacts with a thiobarbituic acid in an aqueous solution and in the presence of heat at 45°C produces a pinkish color that absorbs light at 530 -540 nm. Absorbance corresponds to the concentration of MDA. Plasma samples were thawed and assayed in duplicate. Absorbance was read at 540 nm.
Total Antioxidant Capacity
Plasma total antioxidant capacity (TAC) was analyzed in units of Trolox equivalents (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Trolox is a water soluble vitamin E analog. This assay relies on the principle that antioxidants will inhibit the oxidation of 2, 2'-azino-di-3-ethylbenzthiazoline sulphonate induced by metmyoglobin. Under assay conditions, this reaction can be monitored by measuring the absorbance at 750 or 405 nm in such a way that the antioxidants cause suppression (thus an inverse relationship) of absorbance. Plasma was diluted 1:20 before assaying in duplicate samples and absorbance was read at 750 nm using an end point method.
Superoxide Dismutase
Superoxide dismutases (SODs) are metalloenzymes that facilitate the reduction of the superoxide anion (O 2 -) to hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ). Plasma and RBC lysate was analyzed in duplicate samples for SOD concentrations (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). This assay measures all three types of SOD (copper zinc, manganese, and iron). Xanthine oxidase was used as the pro-oxidant enzyme and tetrazolium salt was utilized for detection of radicals generated by xanthine oxidase and hypozantine. RBC lysate was diluted 1:100 before assaying. Plasma was diluted 1:5 before assaying. RBC lysate and plasma samples were analyzed in duplicate, and absorbance was read at 450nm.
Catalase
Plasma was analyzed for catalase (CAT) activity in duplicate samples (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). CAT is an antioxidant enzyme that reduces hydrogen peroxide to H 2 O. This assay uses methanol and hydrogen peroxide to impact CAT activity. The product of this reaction (formaldehyde) is measured colormetrically using 4-amino-3-hydrazino-5-mercapto-1,2,4-triazole as the chromogen. The addition of this substance facilitates a purple color which can be used to estimate CAT activity. Absorbance was read at 540 nm and CAT activity (nmol/min/ml) was calculated with formaldehyde concentrations.
Glutathione
RBC lysate samples were analyzed in duplicate samples for GSH and oxidized GSSG (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). GSH exists in the reduced form and is directly redox active as a reducing agent. GSSG can be recycled to replenish GSH in the presence of glutathione reductase. After sample deproteination with metaphosphoric acid, 50 µL of a 4 M triethanolamine solution was added to samples and contained 531 µL of triethanolamine (Sigma Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) and 469 µL of HPLC grade water. The purpose of this step was to increase the pH of the sample. Samples were then diluted 1:10 before analysis of GSH and GSSG concentrations. Preparation of samples for GSSG analysis involved a 1 M solution of 2-vinylpyridine which was created by mixing 108 µL of 2-vinylpyridine (Sigma Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) with 892 µL of reagent grade ethanol (Sigma Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA). The standards provided in the kit were treated with the 2-vinylpyridine solution in the same way before performing the assay. Absorbance was read for GSH and GSSG at 405 nm using an end point method.
Cardiorespiratory Variables
Pulmonary variables VO 2 , VCO 2 , V E , respiratory exchange ratio (RER), and respiratory rate (RR) were averaged starting from minute 10 to minute 30 during exercise. Heart rate (HR) was recorded at minute 5, 10, 20, 30, and 35 after the start of exercise. RPE was measured at minute 5, 30 and 35 after the start of exercise.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical procedures were conducted with SAS version 9.3 (Cary, NC, USA). Blood markers GSH, GSSG, SOD, MDA, TAC and HR were analyzed using a 2 × 4 (treatment × time) repeated measures ANOVA. Glucose and RPE were analyzed using a 2 × 3 (treatment × time) repeated measures ANOVA. Blood ketone levels and cardiorespiratory variables VO 2 , VCO 2 , V E , RER, and RR were analyzed with paired t tests. VAS data were analyzed via 2 × 2 (treatment X time) repeated measures ANOVA. Significance was set a priori P < 0.05. In the instance of a significant main effect, a Bonferroni correction was applied to compare means.
Results
Blood Markers
Blood ketone levels were significantly higher (P < 0.001) 30 minutes after beverage ingestion compared to baseline (0.55 mmol/L ± 0.133 vs 0.08 mmol/L ± 0.03, respectively). There was no significant (P < 0.05) treatment X time interaction for any blood variables. A summary of blood variables is shown in Table 2 . Data are reported as mean ± SE unless otherwise specified. 4 Asian J Sports Med. 2019; 10(1):e82404. 
GSH and GSSG
In terms of RBC levels of GSH, there was no main effect for treatment (F = 0.00, P = 0.956) and there was no treatment X time interaction (F = 0.66, P = 0.578). There was a significant main effect for time for RBC levels of total GSH (F = 3.45, P = 0.023, η p 2 = 0.163). Total GSH was lower at preexercise compared to 30-minutes post-exercise (P = 0.03). There was no difference between pre-exercise GSH and 24 hours post-exercise. Mean GSH concentrations are shown in Figure 1 . Regarding RBC levels of GSSG, there was no significant treatment X time interaction (F = 0.11, P = 0.953), and no significant main effect for treatment (F = 0.29, P = 0.595) or time (F = 1.66, P = 0.186). Mean RBC levels of GSSG are shown in Table 2 β-OHB = beta hydroxybutyrate, PLA = placebo.
SOD
In terms of RBC levels of SOD, there was no main effect for treatment (F = 0.21, P = 0.646) and no treatment X 
Glucose
There was a significant main effect for time for plasma glucose levels (F = 5.54, P = 0.007, η p 2 = 0.221). LSD post hoc revealed a significant decrease in blood glucose levels at 30-minutes post exercise compared to pre-exercise (P = 0.002) and immediately post exercise (P = 0.026). There was no main effect for treatment (F = 0.65, P = 0.426) and no treatment X time interaction (F = 0.79, P = 0.461). Mean glucose levels are shown in Table 2 .
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TAC, CAT, MDA
There was no significant main effect for time (F = 0.80, P = 0.499) or treatment (F = 0.15, P = 0.697) and no treatment X time interaction (F = 1.18, P = 0.327) for plasma TAC. There was no significant main effect for time (F = 0.35, P = 0.791) or treatment (F = 0.38, P = 0.540) and no treatment X time interaction (F = 0.92, P = 0.439) for plasma CAT activity. Further, there was no significant main effect for time (F = 0.42, P = 0.742) or treatment (F = 0.35, P = 0.555) and no treatment X time interaction (F = 1.34, P = 0.269) for plasma MDA. Mean TAC, CAT, and MDA levels are shown in Table 2 .
Cardiorespiratory Variables
There was no significant difference between treatments in mean VO 2 (P = 0.249), V E (P = 0.361), RR (P = 0.572), RER (P = 0.409), and VCO 2 (P = 0.275). There was no significant treatment × time interaction for HR (F = 0.07, P = 0.991). However, there was a main effect for time (F = 42.43, P < 0.001) as well as treatment (F = 5.44, P = 0.022) for mean HR. On average, HR was significantly lower with the KS treatment compared to PLA (mean = 148 bpm; mean = 152 bpm). Despite no change in VO 2 during exercise, HR increased significantly at every time point of collection (P < 0.05). HR data are shown in Figure 3 . These findings indicate that the physical challenge had a significant effect on HR despite no change in VO 2 . 
Discussion
The primary finding of this study shows that steady state exercise at 60% VO 2peak in PPE resulted in significant OS that was not impacted by supplementing with KS for seven days. However, KS ingestion was associated with significant reductions in HR during exercise. Our findings are not in accordance with previous studies involving animals showing that ketone bodies reduce ROS and OS (15, 16, 21) . It is however important to note that this was the first study to investigate the impact of exogenous KS on markers of OS in humans.
Dietary interventions such as caloric restriction or the ketogenic diet have been suggested to facilitate metabolic and cardiovascular benefits, which may be related to increased antioxidant potential (7, 11) . However, it is unclear if the reported health benefits are due to endogenous products of those diets (i.e., ketone bodies) or another mechanism. The exercise protocol caused OS which was indicated by a significant decrease in GSH levels immediately and 30-min post exercise. However, this study is limited by not including a non-loaded exercise condition to compare OS responses. It is therefore not clear if the amount of OS produced during this protocol is significantly greater than what would result from traditional (non-loaded) steady state exercise. A previous study (4) reported that treadmill exercise in FF wearing PPE resulted in greater OS compared to normal exercise clothes due to increased production of reaction oxygen species from increased mitochondrial strain. It is therefore assumed that the OS resulting from the current protocol is greater than what would result from traditional aerobic exercise (i.e., in normal clothes); however, this is merely speculation.
A review by Cotter et al. (22) suggests ketone bodies may act as signaling molecules to provide benefits to cardiovascular function by decreasing sympathetic tone and reducing HR. This may explain the findings of reduced HR during steady state exercise after ingesting KS for one week. These data are also supported by a finding from Kimura et al. (17) that reported reduced HR and sympathetic nervous system activity in caloric restricted mice that had elevated ketone levels. While the physiological responses to caloric restriction and increased ketone levels from exogenous intake are vastly different, it is important to note the suggestion from Cotter et al. (22) that ketones may act as signaling molecules to impact the sympathetic nervous system. The supplement also contained Ltaurine, L-leucine, and sodium which could have impacted these data. It is not likely that L-taurine would reduce HR since it has been shown to increase HR (23); however, the sodium content in the KS supplement could have impacted HR (24) .
FF are more susceptible to OS compared to other occupations potentially due to metabolic stress from physiological and psychological stressors, in addition to poor dietary habits (3, 4, 25) . However, various occupational stressors can have an impact on biomarkers of OS which could 6 Asian J Sports Med. 2019; 10(1):e82404.
be viewed as a limitation to the study. For instance, four of our FF responded to a structural fire within 48-hours prior to one of the testing sessions which could have impacted OS markers. Additionally, as previously mentioned, the KS supplement contained sodium, L-taurine and L-leucine which were not present in the placebo and may have impacted the HR data.
Conclusions
This was the first study to investigate the effects of exogenous KS ingestion on markers of OS in humans. Previous studies have suggested that β-OHB has anti-oxidative effects through various mechanisms; however, the current data do not suggest that exogenous KS reduce OS. It is perhaps possible that more than seven days of supplementation is such adaptations. In addition, the current protocol involved testing of a commercial supplement containing KS which are not as effective as ketone esters at increasing blood ketone levels (26) . Our data support previous findings of reduced HR associated with KS; however, more mechanistic research is needed in order to determine if exogenous ketones can act as cardioprotective signaling molecules.
